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KVKKV UiKKNOON
BXOirT DUMMY BY THE

Dallj Bnllrtta PoMfchiu Co., L'd,

AT rut or'ici,
UB 338 Vtuititant Ml. Uono.u, H I

BUUPOHHMION-3I- X Doliama Ya,
VllvcroJ In Monnliji' it Kirtv Urwii- - a

Mouth, In advance.

THE WB8KLT B3LLi.T!
IB VWIIMKHl'.U

BJVH1K.Y MOOAV
At FOOB I)lM.ABfc A YtAt Cu ('.H,- -t I

And KlT UoLtASS to Kurrlhii Siibwritv
payable In ndvauce.

BOOK &ND MB FRiaTIKf:
WINK 111 HOftfVIOk nVli

fKLKPHONi: iff). V. O. fjeX '

I'MllUlM HlM.KT-- In JirlUIfO (.1.11 ( I'
llslinl by hr IiMlyilntlrun rnVlirti"
Corarny, I iitilUd at ll nlliow, Mor
clittnt trd'l, Honolulu, HawMian 1st '

amis. Daniel U,;mi, iViltor, if sidflt ;

Al.ikfH xtrXi. Honolulu hfiirfimiiJ
Address IcUff for me Ktilio

Dally llnllfllji Puhllttitu.! Oonjpany '

In attention,
i . .

BaslnoM Ourda.

XJEWXRS A OOOKK.

iKTOBTKIU AMD IUALKM IN L.UMHXK AM)

ALL XIKDK Of BOILUINQ MATERIAL.

Fort Btmt, Honolulu.

V. HAOUrXXJD OO.

OsimAb Oommihioh Aoiyth.

Oorntr Fort and ltian UtrMtn, Himoitmt.

JVO. S. SKITHXBB

&CCTI0!1IK8ADOlO1KIIAl,nrmIMHA0Iirr.

Mthakona, Kohala, Uawnik.

TH08. UHU9AT,

MAHOrACTDHKO JlWRLXt A8P WATCH-MAKB-

Knkal Jenelry specialty, fnvtcui'
attention puitd to all Jclciln of rcplr

Campbell Block, Merchant Street.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS.

Steam Bhuimbi, Bhuar Milui, Boilxbh,
Coolies. I son, IIraum add Lead

Uabtikos.

Macninory u( lWury I)e&cni'lim Mii ir.
Order. Partloolar sttflntliin pld to bhlpe'
BlackBtultblns. .Ifh "n.A axfhUk! i

Bhort Notice. '
, ' . ..

Atlas Assurance Go.

OT Z03T330XT

ABBGT8, . (10,090,9011

Acpnt for Hitwallnn IImiiH

Oity Oaruiage Co.,
'.Vnnor King and BuUiel Ku

- BOTH TBIiEPHOrfCS US

Pine .Carriages b Civil Drlvr
To b hnd nt all hoiiw

J. 8. aStDKADK,
liwi.lt Mnnitxi

y

Consolidated Soda Water Co,, L'd

ESPLANAJDK'
Oor. Allan a-- Port Sit., aanolalu.

HOI.I.ISTlCli A' CO..
I06A tf AifffH.

Look At This

and Smile
""wsraSrv

- v;1 --JfeJPJfllll
Fine Soft Kid Button
Boot, new diamond tip
and arch, only

ss.oo.
Out of Sight !

Elegant French Kid Ox- -
i ford, Pump pole, patent

back stay, for

I.W" vW

agsatewatt ,4m tags

S2BO.
Mclnerny
Shoe Store.

Jewelry !

Oui stock of pling
CJooiJs is acknowledged by
everybody to be the finest
on the 'Honolulu market.,
and consists of everything
T TriAFnl I linnmnnl '

lilt tirraiJ nva nmlnnninNUl JIV,VK3 UlU MlVfUV; till.
Jewelry in special design
manufactured to order on
short notice.

JAC0BSEN & PFEIFFER,
P. O. Box 287. Kort Street.

For Bale or Lesa
m

rpHK VAI.UAIII.R I'JtOI'KKTY ON
X Q'leon Btrt-e- t known an ' John Bolu-boli's-

Tlivro nr Five Col tocos on the
prnp-tt- y enl room tor two or tli ro morn.
a KOjit investne-n- t lor a person who can
kIvu erw)iiii attention to aweurliig t. nutits
and collecting rents. Kor further lianl-cuUrrp- ly

to J. i. OAKTKlt,
i"U3 Mfrrnnm bi'rci

H' miln'u, April 3, 1 l.
MeiTsliaiits' Exchange

o. 1. bllAW, l'roifltor.
Cor. Klii;aii'l Nuuauu Btreet, Honolulu.

Choice Liquors and Fino Boer

IIKII, TKI.Kl'HONmfll.

FOB BAT-T- I

HOUSE Jk LOT
(Urner ul lleretanla and TVnimoola

btr.t3, ti)owlt; the Ico Work.

OS' lliqatlf at lll'l.LITIh OI1U.
l.sot-- a

H,
People n ho Wntfl

on typewriters marvel
that busy buhincsw men
mil .ding to the pen pro-cef- H

The bii-i- ii h man
iifiiiir a typewriter would
not volunta ily return to
the ol'i method, liecau-- e

he can tut ti off more
work, of a better quality,
and with Iih tTiwt on
hi machine.

Tub Mrtii Wli" Ntver

Us d a fji'wmnr

believeb th tak of 'eirn-in- g

to wiit a difficult
and hop(-lc- one. Try
Others have learned ; you
can. Your first attempt
will probably reveal "the
fact that you do fas'cr
work with th pen.
That's quite natural ;
you are just learning.
Your next t'ial will

you. Your finger
M go io tlie right ketH

lv. It becomes
easier and yon will then
begin to r. alizo the nse-fulne- sw

and benefit of u
tyjiewiiter.

CHOICE OK A TYIETCKR

will either malco or mar
H your writing bappimsH.

For the tuisinetB man
desiring a machine, tbat.
eomb'ne.--i speed, durabi-
lity, does perfect work, !s
and lastly, has the easiest
keyboard to lean), buy t

the
NEW CaLIGRAPH.

Ti is typewriter stands at
the head. It has all the.
latest impmvi meats. v

Let mo chow you a
New Cauuhaph
T. W. E0BR0N, Agent.

A

'T r T T tMI
gip GEORGE S EVE

i

Monday. April 22.

SONS OF ST. GEORGE

Will lmvo one nf tlif ir I'lmfum Poclsln
at X o'clock In the evunluK.

Vicket, Lady and Gentleman, $1.00

t- - 1 1ckcts for Mile at tho 0'oMi-- Itulo
llaiatr 1370 td

BOCK ELEE!
Klrnt C'onlt;niiiuiit of BOOK 11ICKU

nrr'Vtd at

mwithe ANCHOR"
l'KU AUBTUAlIi

From the Freilertrkaherir Brewing Co.
of Sun Jo.ie, Cal.

2--F- or 25c.--2
130 W.M. CUNNINGHAM. lw

HO Y12N RWK At CO..

finftiKifbs. KiBsibucQ, fixo.

mtW)KMt ikI Ot.AHWAMH.

Rheumatism
--A3STD

SBQU AH
WiiKntAS, Ma. L. Hf.iuke of 51 Mr-clinr- it

Strcut, And well-know- n in
Honolulu, did complain, before n
ltirKP aiulienco on Monday uifrlit
lat iu tlm old Armory, ou tliH uor-h- it

of l)irutanin and Puuehhowl
S'rotr, that HliiMiinai?in had
lKn torttirinir him for tho past i

..- -. r i..:..t... .i... i :i.i 'u. .i hip, itii. jrivRn riniru lilill
h had tri'il verthiu ho knew
of to obtn'ii ri'licf hut nil cmled in
failuri', StgUAii upon lximc ap
plied to. iininiMli'itily fucK'8led
that thu UliiMimatism had licini in
po'pnosion quitH lonj; onouvh, and
jiroepf-dw- l to jtiVo it notict) to quit

y applyinjr thn Sequah Oil to
tho parts afllicted nud iu thn pt
mnco of a numbr of i;ontlHtitnu
from h audinro rclii'vod th
culJiror from Ikm torture; nnd,

Wheueas, tlm snid Mr. Uoickn, pn
viotm to tlm ! rent uiein, could not
walk nithottl tho aid of a Rtout
stick, t now to l) fi'-m- i about town
an Iiwl.y as a kttcu, fooling a
ploascd n i dyj with two tails.
Others liufiidtM th abovo havo

tho f.an woudMrful relief
and Sojuaii's fame I Aprpadinf;

fur and

Uiippli with Kutiiai-itir- art
now pouritiK into tho old Armory
overy nvoninK, where Skquaii lootur

vt7::t0. All invited. Sjata provMed,
National Band iu atteudince. Ail- -

mihslou free.

tf StxiUAii nttcind at the old
Armory eauh day at 8 o'clock for
rale of his Remedie,i and to receive

s who wih to undergo his
lnatmont.

Sufferers
WITH

Bhsumatism
15,For your own benefit,

come, see, hear and judge for
yourselves.

Sequah

Speaks !

IS07-- tf

Yon may have

LOST
many hours of comfort by not

having worn

A
good reliable

PAIR OF
Wichman's

GLASSES
Take the hintj. Don't buy

haphazard.

WIOHMAN,
Optioian.

RAIDERS COME 7 0 OR1EK.

8eitrch of tho Yncht Sprey nnd Tw-IIouo- r

at Fcarl Harbor.
I'oit Surveyor Sudeii, deputy

port Minej.-- r Archi Oilfillau. Cim-to-

olhVi.rt Conk, MoMruinn,
O'ltriKu, Jvio and Konlii went
down to Kalauao on th 1 iri.nVloek
tnu'ii yterdu (Suuday) nfternoou.
The train va flopped n tho Kapu
ataliou at Kaauao atui the Port
Surveyor nnd liM ttisi-tau- t- jumped
out. I'add , Ui. otv ner of t he yacht
Spray, Jiiel Knpu tinother na-
tive ere at tie iIiumoii (he Sprav
cruiaiuir about iu the l'enrl hatboV
loch. l,roenlly the yachting party
hiw CtiMoina lhVt r lv'alii eouie tb
Ihe nttei'a edtf" and wnvo a letter
uhii'h he had in hi bond. He had
been t to attract the attention
of the m.-- ou tho jneht.

The Siirnv was brouiht to a Htand.
still and la Id rou.nl alioie in a
cuiall bot When he landed Sin-dti-

Gdiillan, Ook and Koalii jjt
into the boat, niti'; it w't? thir in.
tentiou to b mil the Spray. Tho
party were rowed out aihl the port
.sitrvctnr read a warnnt authorizing
tin flliiVM to iitviruh the vacbl nud
the Kapu piemises. Mr. Ifapii told
the oilici-r- to prove I ami Hi'arch
the yacht from Mem to ffetu. This
Ihe p rt Hurtetur anil bin hltntits
proceeded toli. N.illt.u of lieou-irabii- id

nature wii dreoiieil.,Tho
olllci'r,A were Hiir.'lv ():i'i)iuted, as
they exp'-cie- to uial.e ; riefebaui
of opium. ' V

AftiT tli y cht hid Immji MibjeoW
ed to n th'iinili nvorliuubu;?, a
lart ttoii uiatu fr Ahoro iu tho
mall bna' Hil K tpu and the itrv--

tivo U( lb-- uuninfr of tjio.e iu
the rfiol.l" f- - d in cevim all '.old,
Within fifty vaul .)f ahtirjh. )oat
waft HwannHnl and eAeHTipn htrtick
out or shine. It lim hi tide at
the time the water w-- up to tha
men' aiuipils. Th.y l.oked liko
ilrowtitd rats when they reached
tiry land. Shnkitii aouio of the
bnti't tiff their clothes the ciitotns
(lUli'i)ra proceeded to the Kapu prem- -
Uei ne.tr by. Mrs. Kapu ndviiixl
tho ofllfcr to make a thorough
ruarch nud leave nothing unturned.
As in the eae of tho search on tho
yacht the ollicurs found uolhiug.

i It wa a discomfited crowd which
left the Kapu Matkm and traveled

' to another native house owued by
Kaksjna, a little below tho Kopu
promise". The house u;n searched
Iroiu top to bottom, but uulhiuR bo- -

voud the furniHhiuut of a uativo
home was found. There was a bar--
rel of poi iu the h'.ue to eat of
which Kakaina would gladly have
constrained the ollicot but they

J were iu too sorry a plight trom their
! ducks' experience to remain for re--

fresh merit. The ollk'urh passed tho
Kapu fitation ou tho train ou their
way to town at 1:'J0 o'clock. They
had out had their trouble for their
pain, and probably no pleaiaul
feolins toward whomever had led
them to undertake the hootlesH ex-

pedition,
.

Common Bono

Should bo Uied in ntleuiptin to
cure that, very disagreeable diMiaRe,
catarrh. At catarrh ori;iitatea Id
impurities in tho blood, local appli-
cations can do no permanent good.
Tho common sense method of treat-
ment !h to purify the blood, nud for
this purpohe there is no preparation
superior to Hood's Sarmiparilla.

Hood's Pills cure const ipatiou by
restoring peristaltic actum of tho
alimentary canal.

Concert at JLihua

Tho following tio'o uvphdiia itself:
"A concert is to bo held by tho Y.

M. C. A. of Lihui, Ka u.', iu tlm
church of Lihuoat 7:30. Come and
hear thn things done on that, right,
on May lllh, 18, Satu day. Some
sou'H is to be huuk by Bullish and
Hawaiian. Perhaps tuuro will be no
accident upon the vititorsthat oveu-"b'.- "

Frank Shepaithou, an eii(;iueer on
the Southern Pneifli Hy., who rosidi
at Los AuRele, Cal., was troubled
with rheumatism for a long timo.
Ho was treated Uy several physiciatii,
also tho Hot Springs, but

iui peimaut-u- t uilief until ho
used Chhuilielhin's L'mu linlin. Ho
any h it is the b M ineduiue Iu tho
vnrld (or rheumntiMu. For tato by

all d'.'iileii'. Hmi-oi- i, Smith k Oo
agents for the Hawaiian Islands.


